
\u25a0 A New Novel.
To the LADITS of Philadelphia.

L Thi, fiay is Publt/hee! by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
tier, bound, ot j dollar, sewed

ill -"atbie paper, halt a <l'.l|ar,
Charlotte, a tale of Truth,

IK TWO VOLUMES.

By Mrs. ROWSON, of t«e New Theatre,
Phladelphin, Ai»tbor of Victoria, the In-,

qurtftor, the F'iWy de Chambie, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers hate given
the following charafter

IT mav be a . a,e M' Troth, for it is not
unnatural)' and it is a talc of ieal diitrefs.
Charlotte, ..>y the artificc ofa teachei, recom-
mended to a ("drool, from hnirianity rather
than a*conviction ot her integ' ity, or the re-

gularity of her former conduct, is enticed
from her goven ef>, and accompan »es a young
olScer to America?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is poltponed, and Char-
lotte die"? d martyr to the inco«»ftancy of the
over, and treachery of his friend ?The lit u
tions are artless and afFe&ing??-the defciip
at tons natural and pathetic ; we fnould fe
01 Charlotte if such a pctTon ever existed,

who fir one er- orTea rely, perhaps, deserved
so (eve e a punishment- If 't is a fiftjonj
poetic justice is not, we thiiik, properly dif-

Said Carey has jujlf>til!i/Jjea,
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky
conipiteti by Kiilfu bA.kei, p'ice oi:e do.lar
a d two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spa n, Italy, the tJjiited Province*,
the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies. Price
two dollars.

Map of Netv Jerfey?iHalf a dollar.
Map-, of Vermont, Connecticut, Delaware,

6..orgia -Price three eighths of a dollar
each.

April 29. tuth&sjw

Four Dollars Reward.
A NEGRG MAN, named L'Efper»iice, a-

but 25 years of age, of the Congo nation, 5
feet 6'*inches high ; Ipeaks very little Engliih
t»n nwav tVoin his matter the a7tb intlanc.?
He ftoje : V carried away with him one new

fiie.-n brj) id,cloth Coat, and many articles of
house fiifnitW. W 1 >ever (hall take up and
secure the a'.'ove regro in any goal, to that
lie may be hr' u'g'JC to justice lhall receive the
abovereward. Enquire of ihe Printer.

May 30 _

mw&fjt

JUST PUBLISHED,

THOMAS DOBSON,
See,ifHer, at the Stone House in Secondflreet,

Philadelphia,
VOLUME XI OF

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
x OR A

Dictionary of Arts, Sciences, aud Mifcel-
latieous Literature,

ON a plan entirely new ; by whicfc the dif-
ferent sciences anct arts are digeffed into the
farm 'of dillinft treatises or fyfteim. This
volume co taints th< articVs, nieda", medi-
cine,-m-tairhigv, ntetaphvfics, methodiftojj
Mexicv

, micolcope, lnidw i y, and a'g-eat
vanity of biographical aid m\ieel la neous ar-
ticles, iiluftrated with nineteen copperplates.

$3" The rabies of logarithms. &c. which
were deficient in the tenth volume, are sub-
joined to this.

Eleven Volume-os this work are now pub-
lifiied .and the XHth is in fo.ac fyrwardnefs.

On .tlis firft of September, 1792, the price
offubfeription was inertafed T£N dollars on
all setts not taken before ti at t me. The fub-
feription isftill open 611 these. terms, and if
any copies remain by the firft of July nexr,tbe
price will be raised TF.N dollars more, on
any copies which may be fubfci ibed for after
that period.

As many of the fnbfcribers have taken
only two, three or four, &c. volumes, they are
earnestly requested to take up and pay for the
remaining volumes, as it b- comes difficult to
Complete the setts, and the publisher does not
liold htmfelf bouud to make up any setts after
tbe firft day of July next.

April 22. m&rth6w .

JUST PUBLISHED,

MATHEW* CAREY,
118, MarketJlreet,
Price 18 cents,

THE
Catechism of Man ;

Pointing out from found principles, and ac-
knowledged fa&s tbe Rights and Duties of
evdry Rational Being.

Am I therefore become your enemy because I
tell you the truth ? GaJ. iv. 16

Now all these things happened unto them for
examples, and they are written for our
admonition, upon whom the ends' of the
earth are come. i Cor. xii.
May 10 tuth&s2w-

Advertisement.
THE relations of Mr Thomas Curtis,for-

merly of EUicoti*s Upper Mills, and lately of
the City of Washington, deceased, are d-'fir-
cd to apply and have his affurs fettled,

it y of Walhington, April 22, 1764.
M. 5 m&tl»4w
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The Public are cautioned to
Wware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bills oj ,
>he Sank of the United States,, and Twenty i
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America, J
Qveral of whichLave appearedin circulation .
within a few dnys past ; they are " good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but may
be di/lingui/hedby thefollowing .

marks.
five Dollar Bills of the Bank of tlx

United. States.
ALL that have appeared have the lettefF.

for tljeir Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the faper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is smaller
than theM. and other letters of that word,
so that a line extended from ihe top of the O,
to touch the top of the M. would extend con-
siderably above the range of the whole word.

In the word United the letters are narrow-
erand closer together than the reft of the bill

The i and Jin the word promise are not
parallel, the J'inclining much more forward
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed,tfie fti okes
of all the Letters are strongerand the device
in the margin particularly is much coarser and
appears darker than in the Hue bills. Some
ot the counterfeits bear date in 1791?Where-
as the Bank was not in operation till Decern
ber, and no five dollar bills were issued in
jhat year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America«
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar

to that of the couuterfeit Five Dollar *Notes
above described; the engraving is bettei exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the kfody of the bill, are in number thr*
teen in the genuine b.lls, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like tie fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as defer ibed a-
bove, the 0 being less than the w, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined. '

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, but are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and shejr go-
ing below them-

The signature J. Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
oil, and differs from other inks used in
priming the bills and the cashier's iigndture.

It is fuppoied ihefe forgeries were committed
in (ome of the Southern btates, as all the coun-
terfeits fctayr apj*eaj _

have_ come troifi
thence, and two persons have been apprehend-
ed m Virginia, on suspicion of being the author
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will.be paid toany Person or Peifon's who fhail
discover and profecutc to convi&ion the feveial
offenders of the following or any
of them, viz.

The person err pci/ops, who raanufa&urcd
the paper on which the Bills aie printed.

The person or persons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every person who has acted as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
ot tile Bank of the United States have appeared
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL-LARS,and the alphabetical mark is the let-
ter B.

They may be diflinguifhed from the genu-
ine by the following MARKS :

The paper ot the counterfeits is of a moretend-r texture and gJofley furface than the
genuine, ami there is 110 water mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, in the
true bills is strongly marked, whereas in thecounterfeits, the whole letter is a fine hairstroke, evidently in an unfinifhed state. The
letter a in the word demand, is badly formedand the who.'e word ill done, and there is nocomma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bills.

i le Marginal device, is much daiker in
u t 'la " " le genuine bills owing tothe (hade strokes being coarser, much nearer

together, and consequently much more nu-merous. This differenceftrifces the eye at firft
view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending, &
prosecuting to convi&ion the several abovedelcribed Offenders in refpeifl to this, as tothe last defcVibed bills.

THOMAS WILLING, President
ol the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of theBank of Noah Ameiicn.
By order ol the Committees of the Ref-

peftive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligible fituatioh, ?also a Country Seatwithin 6milcsof the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42acies of huul and meadow, the
House is not exceeded bvniatiy in the vicinity
of the city, in size, or convenience.

For particulars apply to the printer.
m&ttf

THE officer the Piefident and Direfterj
nt tie Company of NorthAmerica, is removed to No. ,07, South '

Front flreet, being the south eall cor?e r of
Front and Walnut streets.

To the Ele&ors of the city and
county of Philadelphia.
Gentlemen,

THIS being the last year of the prefer,t
Si eri.f's time in office. I take the liber-

ty to otier mylelf a Candidate, and folidtivour votes and interests in my favor, to plateme on the return at the ne«t general Elect on,
as his fucceilbr for said office; in doingwhich'
you will collier an obligation that will be*
gratefully remembered, by

Your nioft obedient,
and humble fervantj

JOHN Ii'AKEU.M ~ y 3- estf.

Stock Brokers Office^No. 16, Wall-ftrcct, New-York.
The Subl'criber intending to confine himfelf

entirely to the PURCHASE & SAI Eop
STOCKS on COMMISSION, b.gs (oive toof '
ftr his lejviccsto his liicnds and others, in theline ol a Slock Broker. Thole who may pleaie *

to favor him with their buftnefs, may drpeiid
upon hav ing it tranfafled with the uimcft fide-
lity arid difpatth.

Orders lioin Philadelphia, Boflnn, or anyother partot the United States, will lie flriflly
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKER.

tTi&thtl

Just Published,
A one handsomevolume, nrno. Price 5s

AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin'j Head, No. 41, ChefuutStre'l,

AN ESSAY ON THE
Natural Equality of Men,

On the Rights that result from it, and on the
Duties-which it imposes.

To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by theTeylerian Society at Haarlem.
Corrected and Enlarged.

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

Profeflor of Moral Philosophy, and the
oi Nature, and of* Ecclefiaftfcal History;
and Minilter of the English Chu»ch at U-
trecht/

Aliquid Jemper ad communem utilitateirt af-
ferendum Cicero.

The Firjl American Edition.
HPHEgrancl principle of Equality, if right-
X ly understood, is the only basis.on which

universal justice, sacred Order, and perf'e&
freedom, can be firmly built, and permanent-
ly fe cured. The v7ex* 7SF \f vxtirbiled m Tl\u
eflay, at the fame time that it repreJSes the
infojence of office, the tyranny of p:idej ard
the outrages of opgrefiion ; confirms, it) the
most forcible manner, the neceflity of subor-
dination, and the jult demands of lawful au-
thority. So far indeed, from loofeuing the
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil dftin&ion,
draws more closely every social tie, unite* in
one harmonious and justly proportioned lyf-
tem, and brings men together On the even
ground of the inherent rights of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

March 18. tuts
STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA.

In the House of Representatives,
DECEMRE II 2 1(t, 1 793-

WHEREAS the Commiflioncr* ol publie
Accounts, h.;ve reported, that they can-

not proceed to the efligation of the Tic afury
Accounts, refpe6ling fpeciul Indents, without
knowing the outlfanding amount thereof in cir-
culation :?Therefore,

Rejolvcd, That all holders of special Indents
be d nrfted, and require., on or belore ihc full
d<jy of November ri- xt, to deliver the fpccial In-
dents in their pofleflion to one or other of the
Commiflioneis of the Trcafury, who are to give
receipts for the fjme, and to report to theCom-
miflioner}, on public accounts, on or before the
tenth day of November next, the amount hy
theiw refpedlively received, and also to the Le-
gislature, «t their meeting in November next,
and that all special Indents not tendered mho
the Treasury as above, on or before the fitft day
of November next, lhall be, and the fame are
heirby barred.

flejo/ved, That public notice of this resolution
be given in the several Gazettes in this State,
once every three weeks, un il the fir ft day of
November next. And tWt the Delegates of this
State in the Congress ofthe United Siates,be re-
qucfted to cause this rcfolution to be published
in one or papers in the cities of Philadel-
phia and New-York, and that provision will be
made for the expences attending such publica-
tion.

Ordered, That the refoluiion be feot to the
Senate for their concurrence.

Bv order of the House,
JOHN SANfORD DART, C.U.R.

In the SENATE,
December ft, 1793*

Rejolved, That this House do concur with the
Houle of Repi efentatives ifi the Foiegoing reso-
lutions.

Ordered, That the resolutions be lent to the
House of Rcprefcniativts.

by order of the Senate,
FLLIX WARLEY, Cleik.

fwtNov,

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNO, No 3>
South Fourth-Street. 1


